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ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEW.tTION OF0EWRATIC PRINCIPLES. AND TO EAR J U 1IOXEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OF OCR BROW.

WHOLE NO. 021. KUGENE CITY, OR.. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1879. $2.50 per year IN AOYANCL

$h &mnt (Cttij (Guard.

I. L. CaXPBELU 4. R. CAMI BELL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE In UnderwoisJ's Brick Building,
over Uraiige. Store.

OUE OXLV.

UATK? OK ADVKUTWI.VO.
Advertisement inserted as follow :

One square, II) liuei r less, one insertion Wj
ack subsequent insertion $L Cash required in

vlvance.
Time advertiser will be charged at the

rate :

'One square three months 50 00

" " six months "00
" " nue year 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per
.line for each insertion.

Ativerti.iiisj bills will be rendered quarterly,
All job work roust be paui run on iiei.iveuv.

rosTOFFice.
lOVe It'iur. -- From 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Hun'lari
m i u tn .1VI u. m.

Mail arrive, from tlie oiith aul leave n.iol north
14 a. m. Arrive from the north ml lee troin

r ith t 1:31 P. m. Fur Siui.Iaw, franklin til l Ism
V im, flu." at oo WVluesluy. ror Crawford.
..iu namnrMk uii'l nrownsville at tr.M.

Utter, will berct ly for delivery half anhour.fter
. rival of tram.. letters snouiu uo icit at mo uiu

cselioar before mailt depart.
A. 8. PATTEUSON, P. M

F.imF.mi Lotion Xo II. A P. and A. M

Meet first anl thirtl Welnealay in each

month.

hpKN.'VTl McTTK IIOOK No. I) I. O.
r.--o

jKfSSttO. K. MeeUovcry Tuesday iveuing.
Slijx Wimawiiai. Kmcampufiit No. 6,

meeU on the Id and ttli Wedne la', in earli month.

DR. L. M. DAVIS

IITIST,
Eugene City, Oregon

OOOMSOVEU GRANGE STORK, first

Al door to the right, up stairs. Formerly
ulti of C. W. b'ilvu.

Nitrous Oxido (Jus for paiuleri extraction of
teeth.

W. SlIKLTUN, M. T. W. H.Wtlils, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
THl'SMAltS & SlilGEOXS,

Euiene City. Oivoii.

A. 17. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SX.ee on Miltli Street, opposite Hie St.
Charles Hotel, and ut Itcsldence,

ElTG-KX- CITY OlihUON.

Or J. C. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERSto the citizens of Eugene City and
surrounding comitrv. Special attention given

teall OISSI'ETKl'CAI, CASES and UTER-
INE DISEASES entrusted to his care.

Office at the St Charlea Hotel.

DS. JOSEPH P GILL
BE FOUNT) AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when nut professionally engageiL
Ottice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth etreet, opposite Prc.by
erian Church.

Sellcmcnway. M.

rU YSICIJX $ S UK GEOX.
Oak and and Fifth

RKsiDESCE-Corne- rof

Street.

EUGENE CITV, OUEGOX,

GEO. B. DOU1US,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette .treet, Eugene City.

JBWELUV KSTABL1SMKXT.

j. S. LUCKEY,

IlP.A!.ERl Jy Jf

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, tc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
rk Warranted. JF)

J.S LUUKKY,.

F.ll , rth fc ('.' brick, NVjllamette .treet.

M and stationery Store.

OFFICE BUILDIM!. .iiPOST I have on hand and am """V
v an a""r;m.ni .. .. -- : v-

, ; . ,
Miscelk'neon. KoU. i"!7- -

1 ""
Portfolios, Carle,

S. PATTERSON.nae, etc, etc A

Estate Agent,

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EVGEXE CITY. : 0 REG OX.

T V A XT rT7IJI 11 A I . r4 . A i I r I

Justice ol the Peace, Conveyan- -

Kill collected. Record, searched and ab

trarta of marte. All hu.ine pmmPtlT

attended to. Off --e at the Court House.
"

t k- -r. . (all.f
IT,"'"'"- -

n.VnrVWtTS PROVISIONS
Aid invite the tetion of hmekeTT.

T. G. HENPKIos- -

Xr ,;w STOCK OF II tT-T- b. best

.ad large- -t ever $t$g

8. lloscnblsitt A Co.,
DEALEHM IX

GEMRAL MERCIIWDISE,

At the old aUnd, Southwest corner of Eighth
and Willamette streets,

KUOKNK CITY, OltF'.OO.V.

Hare the most complete stock of

General Merchandise
1 n the city, Including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,
Crockery,

' Eti
And in fact everything the market demands,

which we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICKS.

Paid for all kinds of farm produce
delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.

VfEW DRUti STOKE OS WILI.AM-13-

etee Street, near Ninth,

DKVLK.I8 IN

ItllL'GS,
CHEMICALS,

OILS.
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VAKNISHKS

PATENT MEDICINES, c.

Brandies Wines and Liquor

Ol' ALL KINKS.

Ill fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUi. rlTOKK.

We warrant all our drii?,for they are new uml
Fre-- h. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery ai(u Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR (iOO' S FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment in En

g.'iie City in prim and accommodation,
liny your goods where you can get

the best and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the day or night

osjiuie' &

IT HF.Snillt'KS.'IRASIl
TKV r'or Hale only hv

T.li. HKKI.RirK.

OOT!S AX JillOKS-CAUru- i-

nia hand and machine made Hinds and

Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.
S. H. FRIKNDLV

A IIFXI1 TVMiOX- -I i the ol
A agent for this ;elelratel wagon.

(J. HENDRICKS.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photograph, (iems, Cards, Cabinet

and Life-Size- , style and finish enal to any

work done in the State. Prieer reawnablc.
GALLERY Willnmette street, Eugene

City Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
'! 13:,lmStore.

General holier.
A JR. GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVING

J 1 placed his l.nauieas In tlie
i.n.l..'n.iL'iied for collection and settlement.
all persons owing him who have not m wle ar-

rangement for extension of tune, are hereby

notified to make payment or other satisfactory
arrangement without delay.

J((VFV
h! c! hitmi'h'rey.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Oregon in

aul for tlie county of Lane.

Emeline Wallace ami Ma.tht w Wallace, her

husband, plaintiffs;

Suit in eiuity to forw hwe mortgage on real

jrijierty.
To Thomas Garside and Ann Garsme. hi

wife, the alwive nuned defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
each t are herebyI Oregon, von ai:d you,

aumin-aie.- to appear in --aid court and n.T
the complaint oi tht plaintiffs tiled herein.
. ii..r. M.m.lav. tiie tlurd day of ovein- -

ber. that being the fcri day of the term ,

of court followin,' the time preritJ in tne
order for publii-.tio- n of summons, or pla:i.tirt

wiU apply to tiie curt for the relief
....

dtmaudeii

therein, naine.y, a juugmeu. i.t '" "
... wild ft tlieth unwind .L.'Ur. in ooin

a ?. J M ;Vi ir.tTat tHit til ftt ODC lf '
- ' ' i " i .Am I'M IKTM ....1

cent Uef OJyUia. - v. ,
" a of the toilowmsf mncnrM

j i,?' '

3-- acres, also commencing i
. .. . .hrDoe vrrt lio ch

nr South i:.S.irba., thence East la cU.'
m

ning, eon aining 17. 40reo Urniand for such ,

:,l.,r and furtl.er relief as i the court nay
' Tm niuiUble and juat.

It i. oniered by. the court tie Honorable

'J. F. Wat. Judge, d.tc-- Sfismber
, j--q ti,. vrrirc ol sunmions ot mane on too
hTDi'iblK-U- i' is theEugeneGrako,aa-.p- a

publuhed in

i
U Jlini AtVsy.

Thomas (ian.i.le and Ann (;ide, bis ife.de- -

Real

title

.. ..s""'"'

KUOKNK CITY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; oilier at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, prop. The
only first-clas- hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north of the post office.

ABR.IMS, W. H. BRO. Planing mill,
sash, door, blind Mid moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our lino furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. boarding house,
southwest corner of Eleventh nnd Pearl ts.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted liox uper
plain and fancy.

BOYD 4 MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, jHirk and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

BR1GGS, A. C. -S- addlery, harness, saddle
trees, whips, etc.. Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. Wr. --General variety store and
avricnltnral implements, southeast corner of
Willamette and Seventh streets.

CHR1SMAN, .SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex-

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Office at express office.

CHAIN BROS. Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-
es, flocks and Musical Instruments Wit
Ismette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and !Hh St.

DORRIS, P. F. -- Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand -- Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & CO. lruggist and dealers
in paint', oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. 8. H. --Denier in dry goods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-

ette street, lietween Eighth and Ninth.
GUARD OFFICE-Xewspa- per, book and job

printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STOEE-Peal- ers in general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, .T. P. -- Physician, Surgeon and Drug-

gist, Posiotfice, Willamette s vet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROUT. Wines, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best quality kept constantly on
linnd. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRTOKS, T. ealci in general mer-
chandise- northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HOPES, ( T.nger beer, liquors, cigars and a
tine pigeon-hol- e table, Willamette street,

Eighth and Ninth.
HORN, I'lUS. M. -- Gunsmith. Uifles and

shot-guns- , breech and muzzle loeders, for sale.
Repaying dune in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on !tli street.

KINSEV, J. D blinds nnd door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., gmzing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A - Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postollitv.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a tine stock of goods in his line, Willam-

ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAl! EN, .1 A M ES Choice, ines, liquors,
and ewars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager !eer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of N:ntli and
Olive streets.

OSUURN & CO. Dealers in dings, medicines,
chemicals, oils, pnints, etc. Willamette st.,
opHsite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S. A line stock of plain
and fancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Enginrer. Uesidemw on Fifth s reet.

PRESTON, W.M. Dealer in oad.llerv, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimming, etc. Willamette
street, lietween Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
sclnnd bookb just received at the post office.

RUSH, KEN. Horseshoeing nnd general fob-

bing blacksmith. Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. K, Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

K0SENBI.ATT4C0.-D- i7 goods, clothing,
groceries anil general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The bent Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, .1. P. Physician and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK-Dea- ler in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc. -- Willamette street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A large and varmd

anrtTient of slatm of all sires.nnd quantities
of slates and slate books. Three door noith
of the express office.

THOMPSON 4 BEAN -- Attorneys at
street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WALTON, .1. at Law. Offioe-Will.i-

street, lietween Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER. .T. 1resjni'. The
tm-b- e price paid for deer skin. Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. brikersce
hmiiiess and t. for the 0nneticut

Company of Hartford - Willamette
strei-t- . lietween and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGI ST
A r ILL CON TI N U E 1 H E BUS I N ESS ia

V all its branches at tlie olil stand, otftrini.'
increased induce menu to customers, old "
A As heretolore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripts.

ALFIti:i) UIMV

His talc ra 0m'jntm of tan

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will earrr on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.

Horn fed ami boarded by the week or day.

HORSES AND BUM! IKS Fuji HIKE.

The Ttuerutile Fraud.

& F. Chronicle.

A lady proceeding alone; Folsoin
dlrei t yesterday niorniiii ohm-rye- n
till cldeily gentlemau of diiji.itied

Imsitniiii: aoiosi the Mreet.
j "MiidHim'," hu mtid, impreeftivaly,
"1 would like to say just iluee word
to you as u geiiiK'mnn, Will you be
kind enouoli to tell inn what way I
tdioiild go to take the Oakland Kerry
liont; I liavo lo go hoiosh the bay.
"Right down Seeoiid street to Mar-
ket, and mraight ilown Market lo tlie
fi rry," wan the reipoinse, to wliitli
tlio cjueslinner paid little nitentioii.
"Madame, I would like to nay one
wnrl more." II put liin hand in his
poekul and drew out k niukle and
half dime. "Tlie i t-

- in all tliu money
I have got in the world, M.d you will
see it lakes tire vents more to liny a
ferry ticket. I am no beggar" he
drew hirnsell up proudly "but if
you would, in your k ndneas of heart,
tiv me jus1, half a dime, I shall lie
under countless obligations to yon."

The lady hesitated, but l ho amount
seemed so small that si u drew it
Ui'lh lioin her poriniouuiatt, saying:
"I will give you the money, but I
know you nave, been drinking. I

can smell licjuor, ''Madame," said
die old gentleman, solemnly, "I will
not deny that I do chew tobacco,"
holding up a plug lor her inspection,
"but 1 have not lieu;, driiikini'. You
are mistaken," uml the old fellow
moved on with an injured look. At
this juncture a respectable citizen
came up out of breath. "It is loo
bad, too bad, mu'iim! I hurried as
fast us I could to tell you that fellow
is one ol the w orsl old frauds in the
city. Ho goes all over low u working
on people's sympulhici (bat way, and
I thought 1 hhoiild be able to slop
him. Coiiloiiud the bummer; I'd I

rather hate given you it dollar than
had you give him that live ccuU.
Such men keep the dncrvii:g pool
Irom receiving help they need. Don't
gel taken in again, ina'ain. Good
day." Later in the day she encount-
ered the old vagabond on Washing-to-

stleet. lie nppioselied her with
tlie ramu appealing broken, down
gentlemanly look, bbt on recognizing
tier changed his tactics. ''Ah, il is
the very same lady. Mess your
kind heart, my child." "1 have no
lime to stop." "Yes, bill I wnnl to
pay you your money back. If you
will just ea I nl the Wadswoi lli house
niiil ask for C. A. 1' Icher, loom 53,
) ou shall have your car faro back,"
he said, evidently forgetting that be
bad rctpiesled the sun for a dilleienl
purpose. The lady bus no i nmediate
intention ol culling, bill her big broth
er iiiten is lo inteiviow the venerable

Oul.Vnt.

A Nevnda girl is bound to gel on
in the world. A Gold Hill lass mar-

ried a man who bad woiked tea .ily
al his trade for ten yviits, and yet had
nothing lo show for bis labor, tor nl
iho end o every month ho would in

variably lore al the gambl'm", tab e
all be had earned. Knowing her hus-

band's weakness, she dctcrininen lo
I urn il tu good account for the iidvan
laoe ot the Iniiiily. Her plan was to
stall it laro bank. Accordingly, she
procured a lay out, box, case keeper
and the in ccscarv cheeks, Al ibis
point hr greatest ditl'icullv was en
eoiintered. She had no capital, (in
ing l an experienced gambler and
statiu! iho ease lo him, she was able
to, borrow 8200. The prrliininaiit-- s

beiuu anani'ed, the husband readily
agreed to plav against his wile's Ini k,

provided she woubl ngree lo "ring
the bell" for the drinks once in awhile.
The fail dealer acquiesced, and the
game began. Al the end of uu hour
Htid a hall she had possession of iho
nioiiib's wages. The next month ih
same experience wrs repeated. In a

short lime the ?2'I0 had been repaid
the gambler, and a fine embroidi red
lay out was made by the ibiifiy w'ife.

Soon alter she began t buy diamonds
and lo iutest in stocks. The next
stroke was lo build an elegant man
sion; tl.en she kept her own caniae,
and final!) made a lour of the w oild,
secoinpauied by her husband and
tbiec cb'ildien.

Com pa ii ati vb Vii.t. A widow,
whoso husbaiol, a met hiifiio, ha t br-e-

i killed ill a railway accident, obtains a
!...!.. I .I ir I tOri ilain i 'i S S 'Mlll.ljiiiiiin ii. -- r
ibu railwsv corniiany. The same

i court :ives a verdict tor $15,000 loa
.man who bad lost a bg in the same
smash up, The widow if I he me- -

ihernipon goes lo His Judge--

ni fr against the mjuslico nl
im. "U a h g, bo asks,

i 'worth three limes as much as a
- 1...I.. m .....An, I the Jiiib'o res- - -..II'IIU w I

pomU: "'lhe doeisimi is peifetlly
eqnitablo. A man ho bis losl a le I

rri.lare it with another a

., . at. i il i ( i iioT m j .na angno.i, i ir -
wi.b to.000 can easily get a new bus--

band."
. . .i . I ..wl,nm

NT.4TK NEWS.

The fruit crop of Southern Oregon
is good.

The population ot Jacksonville is
steadily increasing.

Many poUto fields in Southern
Oregon are all'ected with rot.

Six houses fire being built at Link-ville- .

The town was never so pros
perous.

Many families are cominsx in wag
oris lioin Calilorni.t and will settle
in Southern Oregon.

Two or three fine fields ol sweet
potatoes Save been raised Ibis t easoii
in Southern Oregon.

The dagger cockle burr lina mado
its aupcaraDce in Jackson count v,
and the comity authorities are active
in a'.lempt to eradicait it,

James McDonon;h, of Jackson
county, lost tour fine young horses
hist week by poison. They ro sup-

posed to liaveeatoi) wild parsnip.
Three men, Frank Mercer, Sain

Jones and James Henry, were
at Ileppner recently on a

charge ot gambling, fined $25 each,

and in detaull ot payment, com
milted lo jail.

There is some talk of establishing
an academy at the Dalles. The Em

pire says that Wasco county spends
an average ot $(i000 a year in v

towns tor education of a highei
order, which might as well Im pro
yided at home.

A Hurst's Afict tl on.

Wehaveleard a great deal Irom

Haslern trayeleis of the wonderful at
tachnieiil which exists between the
horse and his master in Oriental

nds, but we doiibl it unylhing more
iiiteroiliut: hss ever been to'd than
the lollowing story of Goldsmith
Maid: "Recently, Charley Cochrane,
who wai for many years her faithful
groom, arrived from California, and
wishing to see the gram', old trotting
mure and her colt, called nil Mr.

Smith her owner, to obtain Ins a

to visit Fashion Slud farm in

Now Jersey. Mr. Smith iiccompa.
nied Cochrane to the farm, nnd on

I here, remarked; 'Charley,
the Maid isvtry jealous of herooli,
is very, cross, and will permit no one
l i approach it." Cochrane arranged
thai (io smilii MaM sliouiil near ins
voice beloro she saw him, and although
they had not seen each other for two
years, a loud whinny presently assur-

ed li e visitors thai the m&ie had
lhe man's voice. Cochrane

next showed himself, when n touch-

ing scene occurred. The old (pier n ol
the Hot, who for mciiths would not
allow any one lo approach her, mak-

ing use of both heels and teeth it il
wits al templed, rushed wilh a bound
to her old triend, loro;elliiii even her
ooll, and rubbed her head upon his

shoulder, her cosu in Ins luce, played
wilh his whiskers, and shewed by

her acti n thai her heart was lull ol
joy to see him. Directly the colt
oaine no to them, and the old mare
was deliuliled w hen Charley placed
hi hand on I ) lit lie fellow. When
Coel rsue b II I In i ace the III ire fol

lowed him lo ihe ' lie, whinnying tor

ipm even after l.c had paaed out (if

her sight.

h Curious luduklry.

The principal industry of the town
of West Falmouth, Mass., is tying
business lags wilh bits ot strings, by
which the lags may be all ached to
articles w hico require lo be labeled.
A correspondent wriliiig Irom that
village says: "These lags are cut
elsewhere mid sent in bulk 10 West
Falmouth. The string is also sen: in

skeins. The business here is to cut
lhe string in suitable lengths, tie one
into each lag, and return il to the
uiaiiutactuier in lJoslou. This sounds
simple enough, and small enough,
and vet il luriiishes occupation lo be-

tween three hundred and tour hund-

red persons, and involves an elaborate
system of bookkeeping. The busi
ness has been carried on by n woman
for lhe lift twenty year. The or
ders which were once tilted In a

lni.hel basket now require large
freight boxes, and amount lo an o

toriy millions of tags in a

year. 1 lie llllle plliK sinoejs a c
reeied off ami cut in given lengths
and bunches, each bunch having 1 01

airings. Tli'Miing are given out
by lb 1.0)0, together wilh the cor-

responding number of ligs, lo people
coming lolhe ottice for them, and
are paid for al the rate of 12 lo 17

cents a thousand. Young children
lie with their mothers, and even old
men, and It is a great source id pin
money in lhe community."

Afier the service. Deacon
"fioxl afternoon, Urotlur Smith.

Yu nep-locic- to Cray
. . -

for rain
nnd our crops are all drvni! op."
Mi( iiiiir.,N j (M T

jj.h vou knw the first church ha- - a

iii nil, tn inorrovr and I hat V ill .lolibl-

iU.l.VheM.rlL- -

Taffy for the Judge

He was pretty tight when he waa
brought in. but vet he knew what
the blotter was, and rotn-e- d to give
any name.

"1 ut me down na zhe man t in
Shackson," was all the reply he co ild
make, and when h came before the
court he was greeted with:

'You man Irom Jackson, you ought
to be ashaino to couio here nnd get
yourself into our House of Correc
tion when you have a grunt big statu
p. i son at home!

"Judge, it is blessed lo lorgtve,
earnesiiy replied inu prisoner.

"15ul this isn't a case ot elopement,
bnuk defalcation, or any

thing, sir. It was a ease of
drunkenness not a hilarious birth-

day festival, but it stupid giiK.le.
You poured down u lot of whisky,
waited tor il lo take ellecl, and then
carefully lay down on the sidewalk,
and expected to draw n crowd and
become it hero."

"Judge, let tne go.M
"I can't! '
"Judge, listen to me. I am penni- -

less and far from home. I'm the
worse for n clean shirt, nnd my hair
needs com bin;;. Rut the day may
come, Judge, when I'll bo a railroad
conductor, wear a diamond cross,
have a neckuu (or every day in the
week, n.td run the Pacific Express be
tween Detroit and Chiuigo, ion
may come aboard of my train, bound
lo Chicago, to sco your mother-in-- l

iw si n her will in your favor, and
then die. A wall eyed young man
may pick your pocket of money and
ticket, and when I oome along
gathering up the pasteboards you
will be dished. 1 will look down
into your henbjii onnntennnoc, pull
down my vest, und instead of drop
ping you oft in Wildcat Alaraii, l n

give you two beds in Iho best l'ull-mm- ,

and play tho harp while you
sleeii. Do you hear me, judge?"

"Man from Jackson, it wasn't a
bnd case of drunk' iiuess you can
go," sottlv whispuied lhe court. And
lie slid. Detroit Froe Tress.

Civility js A Foutusb.' Civility
is a fortune itself, tor courteous man
nlwnys succeed well in life, anil that
oven when persons of ability lomu
times fail. The famous Duke ot
Mui lLoroiiyh is u case in point. It is

said of him by a contemporary thai
his agreeable manners ol'teu convert-
ed an enemy into a Iricnd; and by an

other that il was more pleasing to be
denied a favor by His Grace than to
receive one from another num. The
gracious manner of Chaa James Fox
preserved him from personal dislike,
even at a lime when he was political-
ly the most unpopular , man in tho
kingdom. The history of the world
is full of such examples of suueese ob-

tained by civility, if we but recall the
past, frequent instances where concil-iutior- y

manners havo made the for-

tunes ol physicians, lawyers, divines,
politicians, merchants, and indeed in-

dividuals of all pursuits. To men,
civility is what beauty is to a woman;
it, is n general passport lo favor, a
letter ol introduction, written in the
language that one understands. Ot
two men, equal in other respects, the
courteous one has twice the chance of
fortune.

No CiiiNi-s- At Lkadville.
Cuslei Citv, Idaho, baa followed the
example of Leadville, and refuses to
allow Chinameo in their midst. Our
city young though it is, has already
accomplished a marvelous part in the
work ot developing lhe great West.

It has poured out lhe millions ot it

exhaust less wealth, revived the
drooping interests ot a State which ie

destined to plav an important part in
tho coining yean of our country'
history Bd called il from despair to
high purpose. This has bern gr at
work, but Leadvil'.e can point wilh
pridulo one even greater. She hae

in refusing to admit Chinamen, set

mi example which, it followed by the
other great cities of lhe laud, will

soon solve the most vexed und mot
serious problem of the hour. Lead,
ville Eclipse.

- o "

"Joined tiik Gang." A man ww.
nrrested for stealing chickens, and.

was brought belore our court. The.
. .1- - !

ease was given io urn J"'ji
brought him in guilty, and the judge
sentenced him lo three months im-

prisonment in our county jail. Cap-

tain Hall, ck, lhe jailer, was a jovial,
man, fond of a smile, and feeling
particularly good on that particular
day lelt insulted at once when th

prisoner looked around his cell and.
told him il was dirty, and n I fU for

a hog to be put in. One word,

brought on another, and finally Cap-

tain II. told the prisoner that if he
did not behave himself be would pu.
him out. to which the prisoner re-

plied, "Captain II lleck.I will give

yon lo understand I have as good a,

light here as you baveP

Whe n is worth 50 cents pr busii
. Vest.,,,
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